FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
March 10, 2021

THE LINCOLN THEATRE INVITES THE CENTRAL OHIO
COMMUNITY TO THE 2021 LIGHTS OF THE LINCOLN
VIRTUAL CELEBRATION APRIL 8
During these unprecedented times, the Lincoln Theatre has reimagined and
reinvented every aspect of its programming and service to the community, including
its annual fundraising gala. The 2021 Lights of the Lincoln Celebration has been
transformed into a virtual benefit, and for the first time since its grand reopening in
2009, will be offered free-of-charge to the community. The Lincoln invites central
Ohio to tune in on Thursday, April 8, at 6:30 pm and enjoy performances from the
wealth of local talent incubated at the Lincoln as well as further explore the mission
and vision at the heart of this historical treasure.
The Lincoln Theatre presents the 2021 Lights of the Lincoln Virtual Celebration
Thursday, April 8, at 6:30 pm. The program will be streamed at
www.LincolnTheatreColumbus.com and is free to view. Donation opportunities will be
offered throughout. All proceeds will support operation of the Lincoln Theatre. Online
donations can be made here.
The 2021 Lights of the Lincoln Celebration program:
6:30 pm – The Celebration kicks off with a pre-show set of R&B from the Lincoln
Theatre Celebration Band streamed live from the Lincoln Theatre. The band features
local artists Tylur Starks, Jordan Sandidge, Jermaine Smith, and Eric Rollin.
7:00 pm – The main event will be an hour-long video showcase of the creative work
being done at the Lincoln Theatre through its many signature programs designed to
enrich local artists of all backgrounds and generations and the communities they
serve.
Segment 1 - Arts & Humanity - Local creatives and Lincoln artists of various
genres perform in and around central Ohio neighborhoods, businesses, art
organizations, libraries, and universities.
Segment 2 – Young Artists - Performances from PATTERNZ Summer Camp
participants, Lincoln resident arts group Thiossane West African Dance

Institute, and many others are woven into “All Things Lincoln,” a video
compilation of the creativity and excitement happening at the Lincoln Theatre.
Segment 3 – Creative Collectives - Local and Lincoln artists collaborate to
present original works that address, respond, and share the joy and pain of our
community and world.
8:00 pm – The Celebration wraps up with a soul, go-go, funk-inspired afterparty set
from local favorites, The Deal Breakers, streamed live from the stage of the Lincoln
Theatre.
www.LincolnTheatreColumbus.com
# # #
Support for the Lincoln Theatre’s 2020-21 season is provided in part by the Greater Columbus Arts Council, the City
of Columbus, AEP Foundation, Nationwide, the Eileen M. and Josiah Brooks Heckert Fund of The Columbus
Foundation, and the Ohio Arts Council to encourage economic growth, educational excellence, and cultural
enrichment for all Ohioans.
About the Lincoln Theatre
First opened in 1928, the Lincoln Theatre is a landmark in African-American and jazz history. After undergoing a
$13.5 million renovation funded by a partnership of public and private support, the Lincoln reopened in May 2009
as a multi-use, state-of-the-art performing arts and education center serving the diversity of the central Ohio
community. The Lincoln is a bustling hub of activity 365 days a year hosting performances, rehearsals, and classes
in the performing arts, as well as a wide variety of community events such as film festivals, meetings, and
receptions.
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